Returning the focus to the patient.

### Included Services

**Services**
- Primary Care Visits Included
- Acute Care Visits Included
- Preventive Care Included
- Annual Wellness Exams Included
- Well Child Exams Included
- Sports Physicals Included
- Telemedicine **(Email, Phone, Remote Portal Consults)** Included

**Procedures**
- EKG Included
- PPD (TB Test) Included
- Injection Fees (medication costs may not be covered) Included
- Immunizations (medication costs may not be covered) Included
- Flu Shot Included
- Ear Irrigation Included
- Nebulizer Treatments Included
- Liquid Nitrogen Procedures Included
- Smoking and Tobacco Cessation Counselling Included
- Minor Surgical Procedures (Complexity Varies) Included
- Alcohol and Substance Abuse Screening Included

**Labs**
- Urinalysis Included
- Blood Glucose Included
- Urine Pregnancy Test Included
- HgbA1c Included
- Rapid Strep Test Included

**Additional Services**
- Discount Prescription Card Included
- Prescription Savings Portal Included
- Discount Mail Order Prescription Program Included
- Specialty Care Triage/Support Included

*Availability of lab services varies per clinic.*

**Each clinic offers some form of telemedicine, check with your clinic selection for their method.**

Many EverMed DPC clinics offer additional services as part of the monthly DPC subscription fee. For a complete list of what each clinics offers, visit us on our website www.EverMedDPC.com

Direct Primary Care is not insurance. It is an affordable option for individuals, families and employers to receive quality, local, personal medical care.